
Super Chill Products Suggests ‘Happy’ Ways To
Celebrate Pride 2022

Pride Month

Super Chill Products

Celebrating Pride month with happiness,

excitement but also care

NEW YORK , NY, USA, June 13, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- It’s June, and

celebrations are underway for

commemorating the collective

progress made by the LGBTQ+

community in reclaiming social and

legal acceptance across the world.

Aptly named, it’s the Pride month - a

symbol of celebrating identity, love,

and being beautiful in oneself.   

Super Chill Products, a US-based

retailer of well-being products, has

come out with key advice on how to

celebrate Pride month keeping

happiness, love, and health in mind.

Showing love digitally - just like in 2020,

a lot of Pride celebrations will be

hosted online, which benefits

everyone. If community members don’t

get to participate in a roadshow or a dance parade, they can choose to show love by joining

online events. Send love virtually to everyone who might have to stay home. 

Honoring the heroes by being a hero - in today’s proud world, real heroes are not afraid of

wearing their masks to protect everyone they love. As responsible citizens, LGBTQ+ community

members are encouraged to keep their face masks intact for events that have large crowds. 

Relaxing and reviving - in an atmosphere filled with excitement and upbeat processions, it’s

important to take out time for self-revival. Pride month expects members to identify with

themselves and indulge in self-love more often. Hence, it is recommendable to find avenues for

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://superchillproducts.com/


relaxation such as a healing bath, sumptuous food, or quality time with friends.   

In continuation, Super Chill Products has announced an all-inclusive Pride Month Sale which will

be live throughout June 2022 and will offer lucrative discounts. The purpose of the sale is to

empower everyone to try safe and healthy CBD products that may alleviate their stress, allowing

them to enjoy responsibly and whole-heartedly.  

The company features lab-vetted and hemp-based products such as gummies, oils, cartridges,

etc, that continue to grow in popularity. Interested buyers can claim lucrative promo offers on

their website alongside a limited free-of-cost delivery for orders worth $99 or more.

www.superchillproducts.com  

Disclaimer: The statements made regarding these products have not been evaluated by the Food

and Drug Administration. This press release is not intended to be a substitute for professional

medical advice, diagnosis, or treatment. Please check with your doctor. The news site hosting

this press release is not associated with Super Chill Products. It is merely publishing a press

release announcement submitted by a company, without any stated or implied endorsement of

the product or service.

About Super Chill Products

Super Chill Products offers high-quality supplements designed to promote relaxation and well-

being. The products have been lab-tested for medical credibility and offer several health

benefits. Based in Manhattan, New York, the brand offers a wide catalog of health products.
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